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BERLIN, "4 H.6J:PS'tl'?.E _ Lmm·:ORE 'A.ttn , MAINE 
197) - 1974 .. 197' 
r~Oftthly avan... tor the 1971. 19'1. and 1975 .....oa. 
tor tw.l • mp1ing tations in t s. tor Berlin, N. H. to 
Livermore Falls , Me . are listed on page B, C, 0 , and E. 
An ly... and tests were made t1 days each k t leven 
100.tiona, and two day. each week at Berlin, Bridge St" • 
197) June 4-29 











1975 June 2- 2 
July 28. Aug. )0 
June ,a-July 26 
Sept . 1..12 
Part Two of thia report contains similar at t19t10 1 





YEAR 3TAT!ON FLQ\;; Tn'" • D. (: . D. O. B.O • .o . B. C. O.
June cfs OC p"m lbe/1ay ?pt1 1bs/day 
197) BERtIn 3764 16• .:t ft . 6 194710 1. 0 24S~
1974 261) 16. g g. 7 122520 0.7 9490 
197~ Ht92 17.0 -t.6 92520 0. 9 9410 
197) OORJW·! )tt59 17.6 3. 2 176210 15~640".1 1974 2724 17. 2 ~ .o Ilt!24J) ~ . 2 115740 
197' 19S9 17. 4- 7.0 755,0 ~ .4 ~7910 
197) OD.::AD 4251 17. 5 7.7 If!3120 6. 3 1)%60
1974 31S~ 16. 7 7. 6 1))610 4. ~ $!2160 
1975 24~' 17 .6 6.7 ~27)O 5. 2 61840 
197) BETHEL 4402 1?A 7.6 1~6700 4.7 lO~))O
1974 3358 16. 9 7.7 140~20 3.7 
197' 23l.2 17.6 7.0 ~ 3.6 ~~ 
1973 RUj·.F'ORn 522' 17.6 7. 2 2O~)'O 3.9 112100
1974 (VB) 4)17 17. 0 7. 2 172170 2. ~ 654)0
197' 2920 l~ .O 6. 5 106670 2. 7 4)090 
1973 DIXFIELD ,A22 17. ) ~ . ) 2'70690 5. 9 1~4450
1974 (SP) 49f!2 16. 7 ~.O 2246~ 5. 2 13)120
1975 . ))4' 11. 3 7. 2 1)5270 4. 5 ""0220 
197) CAtJTON 61?4 17. 5 7.7 26~600 6. 0 19)590
1974 ?OINT 5)17 16. A 7.6 2)0220 '.1 140710 197' 3S6O 17. 7 6. 9 1)%)0 4.6 Ssg)O 
197) RILEY 6229 17. 7 7. 4- 262))0 3. 1 10)900
1974 7. 1 2'11tat; 2. 7 764'0l~. ' 197' 3'i'l)4 1 . 7 6. S 1))990 3.1 60110 
1973 ?U; 'P 6229 17. 6 S.s 2941»0
1974 HOU~E S~3) 17. 7 t:! . 5 2'SO~
1975 ) )le. 1~ .6 a.l 162660 -- ---
Itn' JAY 6)46 1S.0 g. ) 29~190 4. 3 141660
1974 ,,64 1'"I . ,.,; 8.4 261140 2.6 771eO 
197' 3717 l!~ . 7 7 . ~ 161720 3. 1 60760 
197) CH!SHCW. 6)67 l~ . ) B.7 )154~ 4. ~ 167350(OT!('I ) .1974 'S~7 1~ . 4 ~ , 25~ 3. 0 95120
1975 )732 1~ .7 7.6 15~)n 4.4 _6t110 
t! r~rr::~ .1973 6)67 1~.7 9. 2 326760 ,.0 1M940
1974 FhLLS '5~7 11J . 5 a.s 269960 3. 3 97250 
1975 37)2 19. 6 8. 0 165!tgo 4. 2 f12)OO 
NTB 6e2) If.t . 5 ~ . f! 132240
il~)t (5 day) '. 
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TEAR STATION FLOW m ·:f'. D.O. D.O. B.O,D. B.O.D.
September or. 00 p 1he/day lbs/da,.'P 
197' BERLIH 2146 18.4 ~.1 gaUO 0.5 '9601974 214] 17.2 g.S 96200 0.7 7610 
1975 1740 1'.4 ft.9 $4)20 o.a 7520 
OOP,.HAM1973 2159 la.9 7.0 794*) 12.1 1'31601974 21g, 17.6 7.6 f!9,40 10.) 122220 
197' 17'7 16.6 7.2 6~190 11., 106690 
197' On.!AD 211' 19.0 ,.8 66220 7.4 8j,10
1974 23'0 6.6 ",.,2017.' 6.1 76'90
197' 1~'1 16., 6., 61640 6.0 SftS70 
1973 BETHEL 21), 1~.8 6.0 664ftO 5.46., ,.g 61"01974 ~15 17.5 6.7 A7900 4..3 56390 197' '9 16.4 6)4)0 )79)0 
197) RUMFORD 2252 19.) ,6740 2.7 );OSO
1974 ( .B.) 276, 17.9 i".2 930 0 2.7 40490 
197' 201; 16.9 6., 701~ 2.2 2)760 
197' DIXFIELD 2)86 1~.4 '.4 69540 6.0 76670( p.)197,. 2971 7.0 11' 60 ~.9 77'401l"197 073 1 .1 6.1 681'0 .2 6a200 
1973 CA TOr 24S~ 1".9 S.o (64)0 ,., 81 1974 PO IN, )07 11.6 6.6 112, 4.7 77660 
197' 2104 16.6 s., 63010 5.6 62370 
197; RILET 2471 19.6 61620~.1 4.7"7~ 
'.1 '71974 '112 17.8 .1 10 S ).4 60'70197' 211, 17.6 5.2 S 230 
1973 PUMP 2471 21.9 6.9 90060 - ... 197,. MOU.! '112 17.9 7.1 12'960
197' 2115 11.6 7.~ 4650 .. - -...
,.ft197' JAt 2SOl. 20.0 741)0 11.2 1i79 01971. 3152 17.7 6.2 1'490 ).s 2l.10 
197' 2127 17.6 7.4 g4410 4.7 '2,60 
197' CHISHOLM 2509 19.9 6.6 tt9~ 9.S 1)1200
1974 3160 lB.) 6.3 116440 ).!t 6'700
197J 2129 1!.' 7.4 aulo 4..1 46460 
l~~ LIJmiRI lii8 m·~ i:f 1£:1 1~iS8 197 129 19: .1 ~! 4. 
IftB 
""40 
(' clay) 1-21119 ~:l :8 lams :~ U18i~' ~.4 
,1 

THIRTY. THREE YEAR ANNUAL REPOM' 
197' 
PA.RT ONE Sut'~RY 
1. 	 Pollution discharged into the Androaeoggin River by
Brown Coapany. Oxford Paper Ccmpeny and Intemlltlonal 
Paper Company 18 ••timated 48t 
197' 	 July 2 . Aug. 30 June 2. Aug. 30 
a . 	 Drown Company 105000 1bs/day ~6000 lbs/day 
b . Oxford ?ap r Company 61600 ft " 66000 " 
c- International Paper
Compnny ..Androaco 1n Mill 11200 ft " 20~ .. 
ftOtt. Hill 6200" .. 4200 " 
Total 17400 " " 
d . 	 Total 1 4000 .. 177000 " "" 
2. 	 kLratee were apnroximately the 8ame 48 those "~orted 1n 
lY74, excep for the Llvormore Falls-North Turner stretch 
which 8 two times larger this year. 
l . 	 Water qu 11., judged on dis80lved OX1Reft content, 
a. 	Berlin, l~ . H . tn Rumford (V. D. ) v.e. met C tandard 
about two-thirds of the season. 
b . 	 Rumford to Ril• .,. 80v8Nl weeks were recorded as 
having insufficient oxygen to sat1 ty the b1ochcf:l1Cal 
oxygen d net (ttve) . 
e . 	 R11ey t4 Livermore F 118. C standard. 
.... Rea_ration at Riley a..._raged 3z..S10 lbs/d y . \11thout 
thi" addition o!" oXY(f. conditIone 1n the river downstream. 
would hay., been very serious , especially during Aur:U8t . 
PART orm su:mAnY (oontinued) 
, . 	 Primary and Seoondary treatmont at 3&, haa duoed the 
Androscoggin ~1111 bloch(tQteal oxygen deaand discharged 
to the river to a oomparatively small amount . 
6. 	 !l!onthly averag:os or pert.nent data haYe be n tabulated 
ror all of the river sampling 8~at.ions tor 1971. 197,.
and 	197'. Thos. tor Berlin to Livermore Falla re 
listed in Part One. North Turner to Deer Rips In 
Part Two. 	 . 
7. 	 Ftah 
------------ -- ------
--------------





Class 0 & SO 
Q Co) ell; 
ell 	 pHellell ;= ell 
Co)4Co)"' Co)"' 
I I 
i EM P. °c 
Water Yea r 1970-197 1 STORET DATA 

Sampling station located at highway bridge 2.6 mi les downstream f rom New 

Hampshire - Maine statelin e at Gilead , Main e 

Approved Classif ication: Class C 
Most Sensitive Water Use: Fish and wild life habitat 
DISSOLVED O X YG E N - ( 0 _0_) 
1 5 ~----------------------------------------------------~ 
10 
-------------~~5 - --------- ----....---.--....~ 




____ _ ~_,~_,~_._~.~____• ___• _ _O~ 
9 .-~.-.--------~ 
._---- --------- ------------- ---­
8 -----------------------------­
1 	 ------ ...-0=. ~ -- ­------------------ ._- ­
-






D~--------------------------------------------~----~Oct N 0 Jan F M A M J J A S Oct 
month 1971 
NOTES: I. Data available only for October 1970, and June , July, August I and 
September 1971 
2. D.O. : Meets Class C except for June 1971 
3. pH: 	Meets Class C for five months reported 
4 . 	 Temperature : Exceeds temperature limit for certain cold water 
fish species 
-­
THTRTY- THREE YEAR ANNUAL REPORT 
197' 
PART TWO 
Ligermore 'alla to Lewiat on , l~.aift. 
SUH1~ART 
1. 	 The Pollution Load, 37900 Ibs/ day. entering the 
Androacoggtn Pool. at North Turner, during the 
•• scm was one of the smallest on record and 
was 	about 21000 lb8/day 1.88 than 1974. 
2. 	 Conditions in the Pool were le.8 objectionable
than tho.. Observed in reoent year . Float1ns 
sludge va. not or••ent atter July 22, 'gassing' 
was not as extensive 8S 1n pro ioua summers . 
Bay 16, parallel to the highway, bad a better 
appearance thAn it ha~ had ln, at 1 Qat , three 
decade • • 
, _ 	 Riv r water, at North Turner, contained 
dissolved oxygen more than suffioient to meet 
the ultimate biochemical oxygen demand. However, 
at Turner Center, 1t vae able to aatiaty the 
t1ve day but not the ultimate demand due to 
' D.nthal .troc,'. 
4. 	 The oxygen aag point wars 1n t he I\~118 2. 5 area ,
last y.ar it waft 80uth or Deer Ripe Dam. 
S. 	 Benthal contribution of biochemical oxy"en 
demand to the water 1••~1mated as about 
~ lba/day, North Tumer to D.er Ripe . 
July 2a. Augu.et '0 . 'or the same period , Ifonh 
Turner ~ Turner Oenter the Ben~hal S day
blochem1c-.l oxygen demand 181 estimated a 
19'00 lbs/dIlY. 
6 . 	 A major event occurred with the apJ)earllnee ot 
blu - green Al,ae . ct. special report. 
,7 

PART 1\';0 Sm~1~RT (continued) 
7. 	 The lel rate (0.40) tor the t1vemoro Falls­
Nof'th Turner 8tre~ch Is more than double of 
that reoorded for 1974. 
~. 	 Objectionable odor s only pre5ent at Gulf 
I land Dam tor about two weeks. Hydror,en
sulfide was not detected in down-town 
Lewiston and Aubum. 
9. 	 The three entors at Gult Island Dart were 
lnatallttd but • opel'"ated. However,
the 	diasolved oxygen concentr tionl at neer 
Rips were not good. 
1 






Upper Andro8co~lin River 
Berlin, N.H. to Livermore Palla, Me. 








International Paper Company 
Androacoggln river water was ampl d 
at eaoh or twelve stat10ne and, 
exoluding Ber11n. "sted rive days each we k from June tlft) ~ 
Septemb r t.wenty. The raqu1r.d tThursday teats' wen made 
tr(ID May one to October two. The data ware filed wittl t 
appropriate authorities 1n Conoord, N.H. and Augusta, Maine. 
During the Intensive study period, July 2ft to Ault,U8t 29. the 
Pollution load b1ocher:dcal oxycen demand (rtve) pa aing l..i .... r ­
more Falla was ,,)60 1he/da,. about the sam. as A~u.t 1974, 
'5900 lbe/day, but. very small when compared w1th August 197', 
11.4370 Ibs/day. 
'lab were present in tho river but no kills were reported. 
Brown Company 'shut-downt June twenty.e1ght to July sixt.en and 
the trect on \II tar Quality receiyed a d.etailed 8tudy. A 
S~ec1al Report ... i88ued in A~~.t. 
2 
Thi area extends from Bridge Str-eet. 
Berlin New Hampshl to Rumford 
(Virginia Bridge) 1·::.l1ne. The r1". sampllnr. f.'tation!! are Bridge 
Street Bridge, tale 138 . 1., Gorham (Public Service) . Hila 130. 2, 
Gilead Bridge, ;411e 119.1.., · Bethel Bridg. , ~~1l. 109.Jl.. nd 
RWIlford. Virginia Brid,e, r.a1e e7.~ . Stations one to tour are 
sampled and tested by Bro Comoany analyate. For 8 ographlcal 
reuOlls river water passinI'! Virginia Bridge 18 sampled and 
, ••tttd by Oxford Paper CO:l'fpany analy te . 
1. BERLllf BR100! ~TREEt. Water qual! ty 18 relatlvely p;ood at 
this location and eeldom varies ,from 
year to year. The 1975 eS80n averages were. diseolved oxygen 
6. 1 Ppml biochemical oxygen demand (five) o.? J)JI'll 
temperature 19.50C. 
BERLIN, N.H, (Bridge) 

Period 018801 Oxy~en B. O, D. ,. FLOW Tn~? 

lbe/day p lbs!day ppm cte OC 

June 2 to June 27 92'20 a.6 9410 0. 9 11192 17. 0 

June )0 to July 2, 765~ 7.6 0.7 It!44 22. 1. 
July 2a to Aug . 29 7~1 7. 8 z= O.s le,S 20. 8 Sept. 1 to 3e~~. 12 A4320 19.9 7520 O. I! 1740 lS.4 

Season Average ~2)go 8. 1 7110 0 . 7 l~~ 19. ' 

.TWo teate per week 

Pass! down8tream to Oor~· the w tor 10.88 an appreoiable 
amount or dissolved oxyg~n, this sea on , excludine: the July 
figure. , tb average 108a was about 16500 1 n/day. 
During the ' shut own' t when mill J)Ollution t.o the river 
was ••1"'0, an or biGch mical d nd wu recorded. tor 

Week One. 2)930 1be/day and tor Week Two. 151S0 lbe/da,. 

The.. increas.s occurred when the m 8Suroti 1088 or oxygen 

3100 lhe/day and )600 lbe/day reap ct1vely. Wben thee. figure. 

are added t.he apparent bent 1 contr1blltion bec0t3&8. W ek One. 

27030 lb lday and W.ek Two. la7S0 lbs/day. Gorham biochemical 

• 
oxygen demand. are composed of eurrent J!l111 d1"charge, benthal 
contributions and domestic wastes arter subtracting the latter, 
almost all of the roma1nder bad 1'. origin in the mill , 
th ,..tore pollution loads caloulated from Gorham d t are not 
entirely ............. mill loade. 
Betore t.he •ahut-dovn t. benthal depos1tA known to be 
p.....ent in thl. .'retch but the ext nt or the d 11y l.echate 
was \ll\kn0lm. What figure should be used to allow for t.he 
'benthal err ct'? The writer conside,. th t the l~SO lb Iday 
may be a better approxication con8idering the events of the 
W.ek One. Gorham calculation have alwaY8 bGen ported a8 
WBrown Company Pollution Loadw• 
July 2a - A~ t 29 
S,.tloJl 1l18SO}Ved Oxygen
























R1v r wa~.r at this station oontain., 
upat ao n tural pollution. liquid 
and suspended t • trom Brown Company's mills, benthal 
1. te and untreated domestic wastes from Berlin. 
DISSOLVED OITOF.!f • BIOCltlMIC ,~L OXTO!M DEMAttD 
Berlin (Bridge Street Bridge 

Weekly Ave es 

Week FLOW T-t ..'"P: • pH Dis olved O~geft B. O. D. , 

ae,iftJ'l1ns P. Ibs/., ppm Ibe/day 
Hay I ~lO i e7 6. 4 12. 2 290000 1. 3 )09008 S22 . S 6. 2 ll. a 4.l.4aOO 0.9 31600
1S 2190 11. 1 6. 3 10. 4- 1a2lJOO o.a 9400 
22 19,2 17.9 6. 4 9. 0 9~700 O . ~ 8400 29 2125 16. 2 6., S.6 9500 0 . 7 BOOO 
Aver.,. 3439 11. ) 6. 4 10." 204200 0. 9 11700 
June 2 1tt,6 1,. 0 6. 3 1t .7 ~9974 O. g 72'6., 9 21S1 13. ' 9 •. ) 1194" 1. 0 13125
16 1796 111. 8 6., . 4 4396' 0. 8 7976
23 1766 20 . ~ 6. 5 7. 9 7669" 0. 9 7220 
Aft ge la92 17. 0 6. 5 ~ .6 92520 0. 9 9,..10 
June 30 Ifl14 22.9 6.6 74930 1.0 1041)7'l July 7 1822 22.1 6. 5 7. 7459) 0. 5 '373
14 Id90 21. 1 6.6 7.9 8126) 0 . 8 tt22S
21 1ltM 23. 3 6.4 7. 4- 75]57 0., S600 
A••rap Itt4'J 22. 4 6., 7.6 76'40 0.7 7400 
J\ll.y 28 1~2 21. 7 6. 8 7.7 776g~ 0. 4 ,.,07Au,c. 4- 1861 22. 6 6.6 7. 3 7389 0. 4- 4022
11 1829 22. 2 6.6 7. 8 77164 0. 5 '44118 1434 19. 4 6.6 8. 0 79142 0. 6 (4)02, 1~75 !f! . ) 6.7 a.l 2917 0. 4 .3996 
AYerase 19sa 20. A 6. 7 7. l! 7~160 0., Ita 
Sept. 1 1726 1'. 9 8. 7 a)987 0. 4- 16276·i 8 17'4 14. g 6. 9. 0 84646 1. 2 1 206 
5ept. 1- 12 
A.,erage 1740 15. 4 6. 5 ~.9 ft4)20 o. ~ 7'10 
Season 
A.era 184ft 19. 5 6.6 a.l g23aO 0. 7 7110 
Sept. 15-19 1710 12. 7 6. , 9. 4 aS4)' 0. 8 7715 
S.p~. 2S 1) . 9 6. 5 9. ) o.a 
Oct. 2 l) . a 6.4 9.1 0.9 
, 

GORHAJ" (N • R. ) 

Period D18sc1v d Oxy D.O,D., Berlin - Gorham 
lbe/day pPm 1ba/day ppm D. Ib.,tt a O.D.n.,li 
June 2 to June 'Z1 7'550 7.0 1t7910 ~.4 -16970 ,(7~'OO
June 30 to July 2, 63650 6,,7 47t.aO 4.7 -7490 1(4oOao
July 2. to Aug. 29 61,:ro 6,1 95790 9.5 -166)0 ~lOSept. 1 to ~G?t.12 M190 7.2 106690 11.3 .161)0 ·9170 
S.ason A.venge M060 6.6 82260 a.2 .14320 PlS150 
Dome.tlc WAsteR durin,; the 8'W11D8r are assumed to be abou~ 
)000 Ib./day biochemical oxy. n demand (five). 

'nae season8 maxlmu.'n biochemical oxygen dem d (rlve) was 1).4 J)pnl 

(~.pt_b.r ftv ) and the lowest wu 1.9 ppm July ten. 





197' 82260 Ibe/day 197' 140'20 lb lday
1974 11"10 ft ft 1912 117840 ~ ft . 
1971 111000 lb./d Y 
Theae 4... indicate • mark d ..eduction of pollution during 
the 197' 'Period. He ".1', ave r1v I" now we" rm.lOh 11eF 
(6)0 or.) than thene tor 1974 and th ay"J.lable dlesolved oxygen 




197' B23 . 0 lbe. per day 1970 90000 lbe. per day

1974 110870 " " .. " 1969 112700 " " tt tt 191' 1)9a)O " 196 104000 " 
~ tt " .. " ..1972 lO7ttl.O " 1967 82400 " 1971 90590 " "" 
Gorham. N. fl. 
6a060 lbe. per day 67200 lbo. })e~ d ., 
tt "lO~10 l[ lO:tjg5 tt " "1971 tt 1 J tttt" "i~ l~ 
n 
" " " .. i 7 m: " " 1971 "" 
6 
DISSOLVED OXYDER • BIOCHE~:!CAL OXYGEN DEMAND 
Gorham. N, H. 
e kiy Average 
Week FLOW T:A'ii' • pH Dtssolved o~en B.O. D. , 
8eglrm1nc ota OC p lbs dy ppm lbs/day 
!.tay 1 5.. 1 6.6 12. ' 6.6 g 6. 4 6. 4 12. ) 1. 9 
11. 1 6. 5 9.6 7.1 l'22 7.' 6. 3 7.6 7.9 
29 16. 6 6., 7.9 S. 2 
June 2 15 . 2 6. ) 7.7 799~2 7.6 7g70~g., 9 iitX l).~ 6. 4 10)S '" ?a 929616 187g 19. 0 6. 4 6. 3 64404 a.5 aS772 
2) 1794 21.7 6. 5 S.6 54275 9. 7 94192 
Average 1959 17. 4 6.4 7.0 75550 A.4 87910 
June ,0 1)7 22 . 1 6.6 7.2 71829 )6944
July 7 1652 22. 5 6. 7 7. 2 71990 ~ '1 21115 
14 '1999 21.4 7.0 76043 4. 7 6'i ~99621 1~9' 23 . 2 6. 5. 3 54749 S. l 2t150 
Average If!9S 22. ) 6. 6 6. 7 686'0 4. 7 47~O 
July 2S 1890 21 . 9 6. 5 6. 2 6)267 !.l S4374 
AUS. 4 1~6a 22. 9 6. 4 S. 5 ,'070 9. 4 9'0"11 lala 22. 1 6. ) 6.0 591 8 9. 5 94214
1a 1840 19.9 6. 3 6. 2 62047 9. 6 9"91
25 1~7 19. 0 6. 4 6. 7 6!t071 lO. g 109'16 
A....ra'. 1~61 21. 2 6.4 6.1 61')0 9. 5 9,790 
Sept. 1 1749 17. 0 6.. 3 7. 1 66752 11. 7 110'77 a 1766 16. 1 6. 4 7. ) 69621 lO.. ~ 10)010 
Sept. 1-12 
Av 17'7 16.6 6. 4 7. 2 6190 11. 3 106690 
Season 
Aver lA 2 19. 9 6. 5 6. 6 6060 8. 2 82260• 
S.'Pt. 15· 19 1720 14. 0 6.3 . 1 75247 10. 1 9))0'1 
Sept . 2, 14 . lt 6.6 7. 1. 11. 5 
Oot . 2 14.2 6. 2 g.O 1S. 9 
, 

The .....nty..t1" 11y teste r dissolved oxygen wore 
tabulated a8 above SIX ppm on tltty-fiy. day and only Oft 
day below FIVE ppm (July 25. ".2 ppm). 
DISSOLVED OrtGEN 
,II SIX ppm da,.. ,m 1> 
197' 7'SS days 1 da,1974 1t o dap1973 6S " o " 
1972 69 " 1 ft 
1971 18 " 15 ",., ..1970 " 
Water temperatures ...raged 19.900 tor this season and 
1~ .9OC to" th 1974 ••ason. 
BRO'~ CCt'lPARY !'OLLUTIO LOAD 
The Pollution Load 18 calculated f1'"OJ!l data obtained tl"()li 
analyee. and test made on river water sampled at Bridge S,," t • 
Berlin and at Gorham, (?ub11e '19rv10.). 
BROtt'" COl4PA 
Pollution Load" 197' 
July 2fJ.Aug. '0 Jt.me 2.Sep•• 12 
Berlin. ~otal B.O.D.S lba/day 41! 7710 
Gol'hara-" ft tt" 9S79O a2260 
8.0.D., deer. r'~111 to Gorham (E m)16,OO 14000 
112470 	 96260SoOoDr ~ 
Lea. ~ OJ 	 7480 ­te.. 7710;t2600 	 .. 10,10 
'1'0".1 104990 	 ft'9'O 
Brown Company 
Pollutl 	 Load (Estm.) 10'000 46000 
• '1'wo pl•• h _ek 
••Flve aampl•• each we k 
Rote. 	 1. No adjustment 18 mad. for the 
t.hut-down' er!od. 
2. Gorham 	'-, • no distinction 1 
made between ourrent discharge B.O.D. 
and that or ben~hal origin. 
._ .. _--------- --'-'-~-
( (.( 
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BIOCHEMICAL OXIGEN DEMAND 
5 day - ZOoC ppm 
t I ! 
H+++·­




atlead Bridge is located at Mile 
119.1 and down8tream tram the new 
Ramp hire ",~tn. State boundary I1ne. Dunng the rift n" ek 
t. tifl" season, eleven had dissolved oxy~en 1n exce •• ot the 
r1•• day biochemicAl demand. The deficient oxygen periods 
were June 2:3-27. July 2a .. August 1 and August 4-1'_ 
onEAn. ""AIDE 
?rio4 Dissolved Oxygen B.O.D., Gorhaa ­ 01=lb./day ppm Ib !day ppm O.o.lbaA. B.0. D. I 
June 2 to June 27 ft27)O 6.7 61a40 S.2 ,t 71t'tO .26070 
June )0 to JtIly 2' 67790 6.0 3.0 - 860 -14ZltO"200July 2g to Aug. 29 49690 .1)840 -46100~7690 t·7 Sft,'?(') Z·9Sept. 1 to ~ept.12 1640 .3 .0 -48120- 6"0 
Se son Avol"tlge 64.2'0 ',8 49720 1..6 - 3~lO .)2'40 
Locat10ll D1••0}Yed Oxygen B_O.D., now Tm,~.? 








49690 9.'1..9 1861 1~7" 21.2 21.2 
Change -13t40 .1.4 -4.6100 --4.6 .. 7 
Lo••" 22., 4fJ.l) 
kl O.lt6 
?his season river water cros81n~ the State boundary line 
_a J:Cll.lllIiVA rm -ppm dis.olved oxypten on THIRTY da • three d.,. 
wen reoord_ b low roar ppm and the 10 at).6 p m. 
GILEAD 




47 " 12 " 
2f! tt 
o 3 : 
12 



















pH D1fJ.801vad O~g_ 
ppm lbe day 
6.6 12. 2 
6. 6 12. 5 6., 9.7 
6. 2 8. ] 6., 7. 9 
B . O. D .~~ 
" 1 clay
S., 


































































Aver 206 22 . 3 6. 7 6.0 67190 3. 0 '3200 
July ~ . 










































6. 1 6., 6. 1 6.4 604)462 39 1".4 '1+8j66229tt 
!lei't . 1- 12 
Averq. 1~)1 16. 5 6. 3 6., 61640 6.0 58'70 
Season 
Av.rag 2O~ft 19. 9 6. 5 5. 8 642SO 4. 6 49720 











Oct . 2 14. 2 6. 3 7.1 7. 0 
1110",b1al oxygen rates have always been high in the Gorham­
Gile d strotch and this tAuY.Uet' period 1 no exception. 
197' 4150 lbs/day/m11e kl 0.46 
197,. 3700 " .. ,. " k1 0.39 
197' )840 ft " kl 0.))1972 3740 It " " kl 0.44 
1971 4000 " kl 0.46" " 
tt1970 4820 " kl 0.43" 
GILEAD - BETHEL 
Oxidation ~ b10de dabl. material durSng th tAugu t' 
,enod was 20190 lbe/day, accompanied by a net pin ot 
5860 Iba/day or dissolved oxygen. Rea.ration u u 11'1 Ie 
signiticant in this stretoh or tho r1"1". R1ver flowe we.... 
lowr thal'l those recorded 1n recent yea • 
July 28 .. August )0 
Location Il1 .o~ved Oxygen B.C.D.S FLOW Tg,!j) 
lb. day ppm lbe/day ppm v.cr. a••,o~ 
011..d 47690 4.7 49690 4.9 1~4 21.2 
a.thel ",,0 ,., 29'00 2.9 1m 21.0 




1975 0.49 1973 0.40 
1971. 0.54 1972 0.54 
This ar.tp11ng station 1. located. " 





Period Dissolved Oxygen B. O.D. S 

lbo/day ppm lba/day ppm 

June 2 to June 27 ~9970 7.0 44960 ,.6
June )0 to July 2S 765)0 6., 237,0 2.1 
July 2a to Aug. 29 53"0 S.' 29SOO 2.9 
Sept. 1 ~ Sept. 12 6)4)0 6.3 )79'0 3.B 
Season A.verage 70710 6.2 )1210 3.0 
BETHEL 
197' 1974 
1. 41 test day. ab(;'f'e 6. 0 pta 1. 60 teet days above 6. 0 p
2. 71 n ~ "5.0 ~ 2. 71" ~ ~ S.o 
,. 0 ~ ~ below 4. 0 " l. 0" " below 4.0 " 
~. Lowest reported D.O. 4.4" 4. Lowest reported D.O. ' .4­
Water quality, baecd on dissolved oxygen , was not quite 
as good as 1974, however. there were no results below tour ppm 
and only tb • below live 'Ppr.l in both 8 son.. , 
IETHEL 
• AugUR ' Av. Flow ete Av. Temp, OC 
197 1679 21. 0 
1974 2)'S 2O. S 
1973 2160 21. 8 
1972 2670 20., 
1971 1967 20.7 
BETHEL .. RU:70RD (V. B.) 
B.-tha1 (r,:11e 109. 4) to Rumford (V, S . ) , (rile f!7 . 6) 1 Oft 
mile longer than Gorhatrt (130.2) to Bethel. Microbial activit,. 






















6.6 11. 9 
6.6 11. 7 
6.6 9.7 
6. 2 ~ .O 

















6.4 7. 5 
6. 5 a.l 






























































6.4 ' .0 6. 3 '.1
6. 2 ,.) 
















Avenge 1879 21. 0 6. 4 5. ) 5)'50 2.9 29,00 
Sept, 1 
e Idal lS)7 16.~ 1'. 9 
6. 3 6., 6. 3 6. 3 6)90962946 . ' . 1 4. 1. )1~66 1.)984 
Sept. 1- 12 
Avrap lEt'9 16. 4 6., ~.) 6)4)0 ) .8 379)0 
S.aaon 
A..rage 207' 19.. t1 6. 5 6. 2 70710 ) . 0 '3210 
Sept. 
Sept . 











Oct. 2 14. 4 6. 3 6.7 1..6 
July 2a ... August 29 
l111.. D.O. lbs/day B.O.O.S u,sr.mtY!. lbs/day 
Go ... GUead. 11.0 
Gilead - B.~bel 9 8 
Be~h.l - Rumford 21.a 
too t,1cm nt a()11'ed Oxygen 
lbs/day ppm 
B.O.D , 




R:umt rd (VB) ')"0'5040 ,.,,.. ) 29~ l~ 2.91.A lEt79 1908 21.0 21.9 
C ,t 1490 0 .10510 ..1.1 /. 29 ,t 0.9 
"1 0 12 
oxidation I'ftt kl ta the 1 .~ In t.he upper 
AndrosuJoggin river. Cone tration of oxyg t'l waft the same ., 
both etatton•• the emall tDa.re • ot lba/day 1 due to a 
.1igb~ly higher flow. 
197' lbe/4a.Y/mile kl 0.12 
1974 820 " kl 0.14" " 197' 1080 tt kl 0.1," 
 " 
1972 k1 0.07'10 .." '" " 
1971 710 " kl 0.17" 
n1970 750 1 0 13" " 

IndutrtJ'1al Pollution entertnr; tho 
lb.ntord. area orlF1nntes nream in 
1ft}) 1 and pra tical eone, 
I'd (V B ) datu an included in the B1"OWn Oonpan,' 
an. w t ... sampling nd te 1ng are made by Oxto Paper 
Company' analysts in Rumfcrcl. ero a eheoka are mad. bl 17 





Perl04 Dissolved Oxygen 8.0.D., 
.lb./d Y ppc lba/da7 
106670 6.S ~)090 2.7 
a 50 '.9 a'4~ 1.8 
~~;g l:~ ~~ i:~ 
I>1tIeolv Oxygen 
1915 F~ pm )7 d Y. sn p
1974 't~ 38 " .. .. .. ..
1973 r/ " " " " ft.. '91972 14 " 76.. " " " tit " Ct " 1971 "Z; " " 7' " " tt fit ft1910 " " 70, tt 1t " " .. " 1969 40 "" " " " 
!he tat1at1ofJ listed. 1ft til bo e ~ tabloB provtd 
a bIle1. tor d.t.o~d:n1ng wate.. quality of the Andl."t)9 o,gtn r1 
aa it ..tore tbe Rumford area. 
'1M lara'3n we kly b1oeherd.cal OltYl dftrntil\d (ftve eta,.. 
200C) "oord at Virginia Bridge. during this ••ason, 
,.0 ppm. 626BO lhe/day. durl ,the tc or June nine, WlEm the 
avoft,. cU. solved ClXYr:,on was 7.~ p • 1'4410 lba/day. The 
_l1en btoch "loal oxygen demand (tivfj) vas 1.5 ppm, 
•• 
DISSOLVED OnGEN - BIOCHEI:rC}\L OXYGEN DEMAND 
Rumtord (V.B.) 
We.kly A.., rag a 
197' 
Week LOW m·~p. pH Dissolved O~geD B.O.D.'~ 
aeg1mdrtg ota oc ppm Ib Iday p lba day 
May 1 S., 6.6 11.4­ I.."It 6.1 6.7 11.1 	 3.2 
1S 11.0 6., 	 ).09.'22 	 16.S 6.6 7.' 	 2.) 
Ju.no 	 2 2'21. 16.0 6.5 6.9 105929 2.7 
9 )610 lit' 6., 7. 1'~12 ,.0 ~,~ 16 1 . • 7 6.5 6.5 	 2.130~ 	 10 ;60 )'~~32) 21 22.a 6.5 4.9 S7g, 2. )1 , 
AV8!'a1e 2920 la.O 6.s 6., 106670 2.7 4)090 
June )0 2170 23.S 6.6 '.2 60642 1.9 22149July 7 2276 24.3 6.6 6.0 7ii22 1.S l~ 20 11. 3470 21.0 6.6 7.0 13 ,~ 1.& 36~'21 2254 24.S 6.7 S.) 64992 2.0 21.2 9 
Averap 2567 23.3 6.6 5.9 840'0 l.ft 25,.,0 
July 28 1.62 2).0 6.7 5.7 '7799 1.6 16,,8A 	 4 1972 23.5 6.7 4.g '11,0 1.8 1908,
11 la1S 23.9 6.7 4.~ ,."" 1.9 1919218 192a 20.2 6.6 5.6 ,a,ol 	 18890l.~2, 1902 19.1 6.6 s. '91tt 2.1 21434 
A.,enp lwa 21.9 6.7 '.3 "OltO l.a 1~990 
Sept. 1 2062 17.2 6.6 6., 2.0 2269,.6., 	 "1"8 	 1944 16.6 6.4- 67206 2.4 24.a24 
ept. 1-12 
AveNI_ 201' 16.9 6.6 6., 70lao 2.2 2)760 
S. son 
Average 2,67 20.6 6.6 S.9 7S,6O 2.1 27780 
Sept. 1.5-19 1666 14.3 6.5 6.7 679'7 2. 2f!109 
Sept. 2, 1'.0 6.4 '.9 	 3.1 
Oct. 	 2 1S.3 6.5 6.2 2.1 
19 

1$820 lbs/clay, reoorded dunng the t hut ova. t Br'O'Wft 
Companyt. :mille in Berlin, N.H. 
'!'he loweet d1 eolvod oxygen analysis • 4,1 ppm, August 
tour. Excluding 1974 toho numb r (eleven) at days belo tift 
ppm ~NI!II aW'rably lrlth t .8 "cord" sinoe 1<)69. 
OORHAli - mmfORD (VB) 
uotion of 76mX> 1be/day 
biochMioal oxy~cm demand (rtve) t. _qui lent to an avenge 
d naae ot laoo lhe/mile/day . ' 1974. 2020 lb Imile/clay and 
197), 2120 lbe/mile/day. For tbG tAuguat' p nod the 
•• e ,U.s.ol.-eel oxygen 1" lba/mile/d 1'1 1974., '90 lba/ 
mile/day. and 197', 124 lb /mile/day. 
During the 1975-1912 ••asons the kl number 1ltd! 1;. an 
increasing to of biocham1clll oxiel tion. 
July 28 Augw,t 29til' 
Gorham 9'41 B.O.O.' 	 9'790 lbe/day




4 ase _ 80.19 

197' kl 0.29 

1974 kl 0.2' 
1973 kl 0.2' 
1972 kl 0.21 
Reare:'lon, during the • Auruat' p nod. a ., 16SO lb / 
mile/day. (76800 minus 6490) din ed by 42.6 
Loa ot ttft 4ay, 200C \)1 hemioal Oxy'" n d nd a kl 
tw the clownstream at cbea, 00 to Rumford, • 
liRed. the next 'Pap 
Jul.,. 2d - Augunt 29 

Stretch B.O.D., Lose per at toh kl 

~ or total 10. Actual ~ (ba. 10) 

Gorhall - 011••d 4S 13 

o 1 4 Beth 1 40.6 
Bethel awatord. (VB) '5.63 

Oorhaa ...... Rumtortt (VB) ~O.lA 

Located 1n this area re .ampl! 
Rations, V rginf.a Br1d _. t ('t!.:f.l 81.6), 
Dixfield (g.p.) (1'11e 7ft.S. Canton Point, Utile 71.7), and 
Mle,. Dam, (!·i11e 66.6). Oxford Paper COttpanY'a mill are 
located at ?Ul. B 7. the combined outfall 18 pproxi tel,. 
at. :·"11e 66. 
The R ford. begin at this 
station and ext nd twenty miles. 20.0, 
downetre to Riley Dam. River ter tering tht. a during 
the 1975 leae n. June two ~ gopt ber tv.l , had n aven. 
. d18aolY8Cl oxygen 5.9 P!X1 and an ave p tt•• day b1oohealoal 
demand 2.1 ppm. Pa••age through Rumford, the rivep reoe1 8 
.t trom Oxford Paper Company'. 1l1a. dam atic waat • aDd 
l'Ood quallty tel'" tram the Swift. rlver. 
Ri r tel'" sampled froom ~an t Pit 
I, not way. reprelentat1Yo ot the 
• 'or this reason oaloulat! OI'la of Oxr Paper Oompany'. 
pollution load aro baaed on data obtainod rrom Canton Point 
water .ampla • 
21 
DISSOLVED OXYGER - BIOCHEt·: rCAL OITG - DEt~AJlD 




W.ek n.OW TOt? pH Dissolved ~1Wl B.O.D.S I
Beg1nn1Dc ct. oe ppm 1be day ppm lbe day 
~1ay ,.6 6.9 12.5 '.61 6.2 6.S 12.5 leO1, 11 2 6.7 10.0 .0
22 16.a 6.7 fl.O 1..0 
June 2 )215 1'.4 6.7 7.' 1'0048 4..' m8 4l~ 1~.1 6.7 a.? 1991'9 4.4 10'ml~ "92 1 .0 6.6 7.3 6)41:l.'2:J~1! 21.g 6.6 ,.2 ~~m 76)72' '.9 
Avene· 1145 17.3 6.7 7.2 1"270 802204.' 
Jtme )0 2264 22.0 7.0 It , '5490 4.' J'4~Jul,. 7 2362 2)., 6.7 4.7 60591 S.l 6'7 t
14 41" ZO.7 6.7 7.0 4..7 1097S8 
21 2SOJ 2'.7 6. , 4.4 1W1: 5.2 70)2' 
ZaZl 22.' 6.R S.2 4)ft20 4.9 7"40 
July 2tt 21.'* 6.f! 4. ')196 s.)2Oi4 '13Aug. 4 204 2).0 6.9 4.0 44904 S.l ")21
11 1931 22.6 6.tI 4.1 421.10 , 692 
18 1916 19 , 7.0 4-i 4,'25 l·6.1 633672, 19)9 18.4. 7.0 4. 4m2 6.6 69'75 
A.....ge 1984 21.0 6.9 4." 467'0 S.7 61470 
Sept. 1 2169 16'j 6.~ 6.2 '.2 609498 1979 1'_ 6.7 6.0 l~l 7.1 7,1,49 
Sept. 1-12 
A rap 2073 16.1 6.E.t 6.1 6~11O 6.2 6S200 
S Oft 
Av rap 2,82 19.7 6.~ ,.6 a3090 '.2 71070 

S..,t.15-l9 1946 13.S 6.7 6.4 67307 7. 

Sept. 25 1,.0 6.4 5.9 ,.s " 






Periocl Dissolved Oxygen B. O. D. , JbJm!qrd - ~ 
lbe/day ppm lba/day ppm II llf4 B.OA d 
June 2 to June r! 13'270 7. 2 ao.220 4. 5 ~2~ ~?71'O
June )0 to July 2, ~)fJ20 ' . 2 7')40 1..9 - 2,)0 "-,,,9490 
July 2a to Aug. 29 46750 4. 4 61470 '.7 - R290 ~24AO 
Sept . 1 to Sept. 12 681)0 6. 1 6a200 6. 2 • 2050 ~4440 
SeasOll Average ~3090 ,.6 71070 ' . 2 ~ 4,,0 ~)290 
July 29 - Aue:uet 29 
too tion Di.80~ Oxygen )B_O. D,S FLOW TemSClb day ppm lb. day pp av. or aVe 
Rumford (VB) 5S040 5. 3 1!t990 l . g 190a 21.9 

Dixfield (SP) 46750 4. . 1. 61470 5. 7 19ft4 21. 0 

Ohange .. g290 .9 ,42480 1-3 . 9 .;. 76 
 - 0.9 
Nine or fift.en weeks the water had an oxyr:en deficit tor 
the biochemical oxy~en demand (t1 ) . one k dis. olvM oxygen 
..,&8 in 'exact t balance 1th the blochemleal d and , and flve 
.eeks an oxygen 8urplus , All Nv veek. in the AUttURt perl04 
wore recorded e ' oxygen deticit f we ke. 
Canton Bridge (l~11e 71. 7) 1s lo(!ated 
about 14. ) mil•• downstream from 
Oxtordf'aper Comp ny's mills . 
C,,\NTON POIN':' BRIDGE 
Period Dis olved Oxygen B.O. O. 5 Dixfield ~C . P 
l~a/day npm lbA!day ~pm Ibs,M B.o.D. <1 
Jwte 2 '0 June 27 1)ft630 6.9 !!5A)O 4.6 .l)1960 
Jurae )0 to July 2' !t1470 4.8 t.21Jg., 697~ 4.3 • 2S~O July 2d to Aug. 29 ~2010 .... . '4) 5 0 - 11010 ~S170
Sept. 1 to Sept. 12 )070 5. 5 02)70 5.6 ... 7110 ft610 
Season AVer'age fll110 5. 1 67920 z..e /. 25'0 ~140 
( (.( 
20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 _ 10 15 20 25 30 10 15 20 25 30 10 15 20 25 5 1015 20 25 10 15 
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IJ _LU -t-H ' LLL IT -+.+ ~ ,I:::rff: ,,.Jmfl ' , , , ~:U:CC d"" nu~ =Imt, ~, eu :j:±±t++++lifJ+"'" ,' ,~~" ,_j , , ITfTT , I 11 +t- , j 1 ' , ,. ~ , -;--; , , ,.\ilit " , I ,-'- , ,,' 
+T .[jj:r~f+n '~'~I -t-[f .-.-k--.-I---'-d, r-;- ,," 'r -, '-- rT: -.--rT1 ' " . , ' , :.0::;- -. '1-"'1'h=,i- -i, ,~-; 1, ," ,-'-r.-t-I-t-:+r 
ri 
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I I I I Iii I , I 'I I J II I I I .' , I I 1 ITT 'i I I I I· ii' I! I ;-r TTTI I iT! I I ' I+!+t Hl+:mt.lffi~L...LLL -+c.h- 1+ - [T'T-,m . ,I-W+ LLU I:t±±r-+ -~-EF'h-h ' rl mi +-1-. ,- llr ­-"--n nrTr' -. H,.Llii,-H+f% " ~~+0-.:.. I H- - I I I I I I Ii --" I--h r r-FF, _._~_:--L 'I . i, 1- t-H+-1+++- ::! ~ t I': :~- :*t-~r+-4-+- 1-+1 I: ~ !- : ~,_L~I_ , I I +J--L ' I I I, , 
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[jj~
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Change - 4720 ....0.6 - 7110 Jl.7 ~ 39 ~ 0.6 
River water during tho week or June thirtY'• .tl1ch 1 • 
..eported a8 vtnP." an 'exaet' oxygen b lance at Dlxfield(S , ? ) 
bad considerebl. surplU8 or d18801ved oxygen when it arrived 
at Canton Point_ Nine weeks were placed 1n the oxygen defioit 
column. 
From Virginia Bridge to Canton Point Bridge the meaeured 
increa.. of blochemical oxy~en d mends wer tor the .A~tt 
p.:r104. )"70 lbe/day and for the eGllBon, 401z..0 lb /day, 
dl••o1ved oxygen decreased 1)010 lba/d y. but the season 
averaged an inerease of' 25S0 lbft/day. 
Comparison of th 8ft rlgure~ for tho~e reported last y art 
although oxygen demands were much higher. a considerable oxygen 
surplus •• always available. Season novs a••r g8aN 1975, 
2690 or. and 1971., '844 ere. 
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DISSOLVED OXYGEN - BIOCJfF.l!.l'C AL OXYGF)! DEMAND 







W.ek now TPlH-". pH Dissolved Qxygen B.O.D.S 
Beg1nn1ng ota OC ppm lb./da, ppm lbo/da 
f..,. 1 6.0 7.0 U.g '.98 6.9 6.ft 12.0 ,.6
lS 11.2 6.7 9.9 4.~22 16.9 6.7 7.a ). 
June 2 )41' 1"S 6.7 7.1 1)1'7~ '.3 m67 9 14.2 6.7 a., 2OS9' 4.2 1(4)6,~7916 , 6) 19.1 6.6 6.9 It,110 3.S 717282) 24ft, 22.0 6.7 S.O 7616 S.2 700'17 
A"erap )560 17.7 6.7 6.9 1)'630 1....6 9'8)0 
June '0 2)12 22.7 6.* 4.6 '7761 ).7
July 1 2406 2).9 6.f! itO S21.t41 S.O ~m14 20.7 6.7 ., 1'7'20 4.2 10440221 m~ 24.0 6.El 4.0 '7448 4.' 61113 
Av.....,. 2949 22.~ 6.a 4. "'1470 4.) 69740 
Jul., as 21'1 22.4 6.g 4.3 50460 4.6 "9'2A",. 4 2140 2~.4 6.a 3.5 42211 4.' 49'~11 19,a 2 .4 6.~ 3.4 "963 '.7 492lS 1910 20.1 6.9 ).7 )8'9. '41212S 19'7 18.9 6.9 4.1 4294' l".1 649'" 
Average 202' 21.6 6.a 3,8 420)0 S.O '4)60 
S.~t. 1 16.7 6.a 6Et726 ,2S94. 8 '.7~~ 16.4 6.7 S.3 S740S i".7 71ft,., 
Sept. 1-12 
Ave~ 2101. 16.6 6.'" 5.5 6)070 S.6 62'70 
Season 
Avorap 2690 20.2 6.6 '.1 al110 1..8 67920 
Sept.1S-19 1987 14.) 6.7 6.0 64040 7.) 76168 
Sept. 2' 1'.) 6.7 S.6 S.2 
Oot. 2 15.5 6.6 6.2 6.0 




Upstream B. O.D., at :·!111 ••tr.::. 18400 lbs/4
o ••tta Wast•• 2500 It 
Oxtord Paper Com ny
Pollution tra. 61560 .. 
Total Load S2460 " 
CanteD Point total B. O. O., '4,60 " 
f~111 aNa to Canton ?oin_ 
to. Eetll. 2g100 " Total 112460 "L... (11tt.ao~2'OO ) 20900 " L••• (270~2S00) ­Oxford Paper Co. f·:ill Pollution 61S60 " 
Oxtord Pap r Company









-29500 " 66020 " 
66000 " 
21t 
The pollution load at this locat~OI\ 
consists or the rGfddua1s from the 
Berlin, New Hampshire. and Rumford, Maine. areas. During 8 ven 
weeks the concentration of dissolved oxyg n va. insufficient 
to .a~1.ty t.he biochemical demands. Allor the rive weeks in 
the 'l\ugLlat' period had an oxygen deficit; di ••olvM oxypn 
32200 lbs/da1. biochemical ooygen demand(t1ve) '5~aO lba/da,. 
Fortunately, reaeration of the water p s 1nf': over t he Data 
lnol"eaeed the di8solved oxy~n by 41670 lhe/day and provided 
It tou1 ot 73860 1he/day. 
RILEY . DAM 
Per10cl Dissolved Oxy·).n B.O.O.' c. P . ~ R11eYlb$t
lbs/clay ppm lba/day 1l.O. DIe 9.0.D. 
Jt.me I to June 27 1)39<)0 6.5 60110 3.1 ..4640 .2'720 
JUIl )0 to July 2' 76)00 4.S 5,610 3.' -5170 ..141)0 July 28 t.o Aug. 29 32200 2.9 ,.1 -9830 .j 1'20"~ Sept. 1 to ~.p'.12 S!t2)O 5.2 ,70*> 5.1 -4JJ40 .. '290 
Season AftNle 74570 5.6 57100 1..1 -6540 -10820 





W••k FLOW mtp. pH Dlaaolved ~gen B.O.D., } 
Segtnnlna ct. 00 PlD lb. day p It> . day 
May 1 6.0 7.0 u.? S.o
it 7.4 . 6.B 11.tl' ).~U.S 6.6 9.9 2.22 17.1 6.7 7.2 3.3 
June 2 ,4ltl 16.4 6.6 6.1 12,aoo 3.0 '7049
9 4'79 14.1 6.6 a.2 2(6)62 l.l 764)'16 39" 19.6 6.7 6.6 1~)729 2.~ SEt95023 2'19 2'.9 6.6 4.4 3.' 4798a007' 
Avera.. )6)4 13.7 6.6 6., 1)'990 60110'.1 
Jun )0 2)29 2J..1 4..6 "143 4.) J) 106*,July 7 2421 24.9 6. 3.2'.9 'll~,., Itl'!'14 21.2 1447 2.9 7%7 76·l21 ;l~~ 2,.6 6. ,.6 ,nos 3.7 S4)67 
Averap 299) 24.0 6.7 4.5 76)00 3.S ,,610 
July 28 ·21a, 2'.4 3.7 43992 4.1 4It~426·iAug. 4 2160 24.2 6. 2.~ :'2212 ).9 4"17
11 1967 24.4 6.~ 2.3 24,26 4.0 42"418 1906 ~.6 6. 2.9 29409 1.4)om ~l'O1964 19.2 6.fJ 2.9 6.3 '012' 
Avera.. 2036 22.4- 6.6 2.9 32200 5.1 "A80 
Sept. 1 2228 17.7 6.6 5.. 3 62719 ,)2 0 
~ 2002 17.' 6.6 5.0 '3748 ;.1 6OE.t71 
Sept. 1-12 
AYerage 211S 17.6 6.6 S.2 ,82)0 '.1 '70SO 
Seaeon 
Aver e 2727 21.2 6.6 4.6 74570 4.1 57100 
S."t.15-19 2001 14.9 6.6 ,., '9)44 7.0 7'362 
Sept. 25 1,.8 6.6 4.~'.1 







































AERATION AT RILEY DAr·~ 191' 
'LOW Pu!f;~ HOUSE RrtEY DAf·t Riley - P Ro....e 
ote ppm aV.1ba/d ppm aV.lbs/d D.O.gatn lhe/day 
34itl a.4 1Sttoo 6.7 12S$!OO 32200 

4S79 9.1 2264)0 8.2 2(6)62 20060 

)9S7 a.a 172~ 6.6 26a601m"2'19 6.9 9~ 4.4 "S)O 
)634 8,1 162660 6., 133990 2~660 
2329 6., a2S70 4.6 ))000'7~32421 6.2 f.t1600 ).9 '11g; )01.10 
,.S,.X 7,6 lA7,10 S.~ 1447 
 "2S~267 6.1 37!t]O ).6 ,2105 )68 
2993 6.6 1098)0 4.S 76300 ,,700 
218, 6., 77390 3.7 4)992 33S00 2160 6.7 77 40 2.tt )2272 I.S510 

1967 6.0 6)ttltO 2.3 24,26 39320 

190d 7.2 71610 2.9 29409 42200 

1964 7.4 7S40 2.9 )079a 47140 

20)6 6.8 7,860 2.9 )2200 41670 

222a 1.9 9'7'0 S., 62719 ),0)0

2002 7.6 ~1S40 '.0 ')74Et 2d5S0 
211' 7.S ~S650 5.2 ,d230 )0790 
2727 7.2 109110 4.6 740'70 34,,0 
31 
AT RILEY DAM 197' 

D, O, 
June 2 to July 25 (a week.) 1ba/cl y avera 
rump House 1)6260 7. '5
Rlley D_ 105150 5. ,0 
0. 0 , ,a1n ( vor. ) 31110 1.aS 
Percent gain 29 .6 
Flow av.rag. ef's 3314 
July 2a to September 12 (7 ¥ eke)
P Hou e 
RIle,. D 
D. O. cain (aver. ) 
?el"Oftftt gain 
Plow ave ~. ot 
Jun 2 to September 12 (1' ks)
Pump Houe.- 109110 
Rlley • 74'~
0.0 , lain (aver, ) 34')0
Percent gain ll.6 
.Av.rag daily now tor the ••• on. 211!7 ct. 
Aeration 

Peri d ~umr H D.O. Ri1ia 0 , 0 . Incr ase 

bald ., '" 1b . da, " lb /4 ., p 
June 2 to JUM -r! 162660 a.l 13)990 6. 5 2a660 1.6 
June '0 to July 25 1098'0 6.6 76'00 4.5 35700 2.1 
July aa to ug. 29 73 60 6. ,2200 2. 9 41670 3.9 
S9 • 1 to gept . 12 7a090 7. 0 ,"230 5. 2 3~,60 l .a 
Se son Ave se 109110 7. 2 14570 4.6 '4"0 2.6 
?UJ.1? HOOSE 
DI••o1ved ax, n 
ilvel" 'low pH lb Ida., ppm
t. vel'. a r . ne••ration 
197' 2727 21 . 1 6.7 )45'0 7. 2 
1974 3m 20. 0 6.8 2)270 6. 9 
197' 5192 20. 7 6. 6 40)50 7. 3 
1972 1 .6 6.8 ')2~ 7. 2 
1971 ~m 2 ,0 6. 7 26190 6. 2 
32 
Water Quality of the 1'1 r just bet nowing 0 r the 
n.m 	mar be judged by the tollovinr statiattcs: 
Rnzt DAJ~ 
Yeas- abo," S.o ppm below 4.0 p Lowest ppa 
197' 26 da,.. " 4 4ay. 1.9 It 	 It1974 47 	 >.s 
197) 	 2.220 • 	 "n •1972 37 ., 	 1) .. ,.It
1971 .:3:2- " 	 l.a.3~ • 
Jay aN extende from the dmmatJ"eaJI 
b a. 01 Riley Ou. Mile 66.6. to 
ampl1nr; station at Livemore 'alla, ~~11. 60.9. Rtver water 
1. sampled at the Pump !fount )~11e 66.S, Jay, K118 63.8, 
Chisholm, 1~a1. 61.d d:t.1 rm.ore '.lls. Bloche~1eal oxygen 
demand. are not determined on wator en~r1ng the ?amp House. 
at 
CMsholm station 18 located/a 1'140 wh.... the vate!" ...~.. 
the 111111. Live ore Falla sample are obtain d a~ th old 
mill. reo ntly convert d In\o apr hOWJe. 
atwr watar I.pled. t the intake 1.. 
analyaed for 41. olve<! oxygen. Tb 
data are c~mp.rod to th • obtained at Riley Dam ann calaula. 
t.1on. are atade to obtain. tb. xten' ot rea.ration produced 
when the ~t.r flows 0 r the 0 m. 
!he sea.on is d1v1d into t-o periods, June two to Jul 
twen~y-rtv. (eight week,) and July tWftt'JI 1. irt) to Sept.e"" 







Dau FLOW 'nl,1? pH 1)1 .olwd o~"" Riley \0 P.R. eta OC ppm ~ Sa. 1 , /da'l n.0. 1M"aae
June 
2 '441 16.7 6.6 .4 1t6.1 1, 000 )22004'" 1'.1 6.6 9.1 It9.S 226430 2006011 '957 19.0 6.7 4.0 ".7 zaa602, 2S19 2).7 6.7 6.9 30.6 l~= "S)O 
Aver. )634 la.6 6.7 8.1 1t,.6 162660 28660
Jun 6., 82m)0 2)29 2'.9 6.9 76.6 ))000Jul,. ? 2421 2,..6 6.6 6.2 7).7 81 )04l0
21.0 6., 7.6 lt7310it ~~ 2S.4 6.6 6.1 9S.'".4 "'8'0 W~ 
Av r. 2'3.7 6.1 6~6 109ft,O
Jul,. 299' 77.. ' "700 
2d 21ft' 2).2 6.S 6.S 7~.7 77i90 ))~ A~. 4 2160 24.1 6.7 6.1 7 .6 17st8 4"1011 1967 24.2 6.0 71.2 6, 19)3)6.~18 1908 21.1 6. 7.2 79.7 71610 422002, 1964 19.1 6.8 7.4- 79.' 7 '40 47140 
A v. 20,6 22.) 6.6 6.ft 76.7 7)860 41670s.r. 222tt 17.7 6.7 7.9 82., 951~ 3)0'0
8 2002 17.' 6.6 7.6 7fl.7 '1'40 ait"O 
S pt. 1 .. 12 
Aver. 211' 17.6 6.7 7.8 tto.S tt~6'O )0790 
July 2'. 
Sept. 12
A...-. 2OJ9 21.0 6.6 7.0 77.t! ,as60 
S_on. 





1S-19 2001 lS.1 6.6 8.1 79.1. a6770 274,0 
Sep1l.2, lS e 6.6 tt.) ~O.O 
6., 8.)Oct. 2 16.2 t13.0 
Reaeration at TUley llam. durlrut. the • Atmust ' period, 
inoreneed the .vailable oxygen from )2200 lhe/day to 7l!60 
lbs/day and con rted. dissolved oxygen deficit or 2)6aO 
lbe/day to a aurplWJ of 179~ lbe/day. The biochemical oX1gen 
demand (five) passing over the 0 8 ss~ao lbs/dlay. 
Dtnolvecl Oxy~n nd BtochOJl1cal Oxygen ~(t1vol 
Loc 'ion Julr 28-A~st 29 n.o. b Id B.O. D. S 
Jun. 2 ept,12 
D.O. lbo/4B. O.O. S 


















Rt ter urploft are obtained 
tM North of Jay Dam. about 
Analytical and • t reealt., .um oorn,arM to t~e at Rile,. 
Dam and Chisholm, indicate that Jo.Y&aJ)l•• frequently are not 
reprea :tat.! ot tb~ river. 
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I 
The dally ~tl8tlc. 
following table • 
JAY 
Poriod D1. olved Oxygen B.O.D., Riley ... Jay
lb Iday p lba/cta ppm M.Jb./d O.DJ.bt,41 
161720 7. 60760 1.1 ~m)O I- 650 
101741) 6., '4760 )., ~'l44O • aJO
6so,0 '.9 '1120 ~.7 1.,2!,O -4760
B4410 7.4 S2S60 4.7 ~261 -4520 
104790 6.7 ,~SO 3.9 ~30220 .21'0 
July Z1 • Augus~ 29 
tocatlol\ 018,01 d Oxrgen 9.0.0.' FtCN T~~P. 
1n da, ppm lba/d , p a••eta .y.O<: 
R11ey 2.9 ,,1180 '.1 20)6 22.,.2200J~ 150'0 '.9 '1120 4.7 2051 22.5 
Change ,1,2',0 1).0 ... 4760 -0.4 .J is 0.1tf. 
1,......1975 season D.O. delle'. 
1974 ft 0 "' " " .­197' " 9 WHite .. It tt tt1972 7 .,1971 ft 6 




197' ,S2 d,. s~ Pi"' o day. OW ~ pea1974 " .. .. 20 " ft ..1973 " S " 1972 ti " .. 1 
1971 29 .," " " .. " " " 12 It" " " " " " .. a .. tit1970 lt2 " 16.. " " " 1969 74 " " " "" 2 " " 
'7 









Week FLOW TFl;;p. pH Di.solved ~n B.O.D.' 
aec1nn1na ota OC p Ibs ·d.,. ppm lbaJday 
June 2 use 16.7 6.6 B.l 1~216 2.7 '2'299 1,.1 6.7 9.1 23479) 3.2 S24~ 
16 ,.J~ 19.3 6.6 7.6 16S9lA 2.6 '42,2
2) 2S57 2).6 6.7 6., g991S 3.9 S)62' 
AveNge 3717 1~.7 6.7 7.tt 161720 3.1 60760 
Jun. '0 2,,.7 24.2 6.a 6.2 76,69 3.6 
July 7 24.' 6.6 s.a 769'7 ).) ""'9 
ll. ~'863 21.0 6_Z 7.4 1tt"1~ ).) ~~§
21 2726 2'.4 6. '.9 ft730' ).1 4,,.91 
Average 3043 2'.a 6.6 6., 101140 ,.) '4760 
JUl.,. 2$ 2223 23.2 6.5 6.0 71876 M)S29'.4Aug. 4 2162 24.3 6.6 ,,6 66076 ,.~ )9a60
11 1977 24.) 6.~ 5.2 S,,6, '1001]j i' . 1906 n.2 6. 6U1O .1 62'38
2' 1971 19.4 6.. 6 l:X 7oS06 ,.f! 61)64 
Average 2OS1 22.S 6.6 '.9 65030 4.7 S1120 
Sept.. 1 221+' 17.7 6.7 7.' fit9398 4.1 48t!17 
~ 2009 17.' 6.7 7.3 7941~ ',2 56294 
Sept. 1-12 
Averil 2127 17.6 6.7 7.4 SWo 4.7 '2,60 
Season 
Avera . 2769 21.2 6.6 6.7 104790 '.9 S4',O 
Sept. 1'.19 2016 lS.2 6.6 7_, 1!126~ 7.7 ~tJ62S 
S.pt. 2, 16.0 6.6 4.97.' 
Oct. 2 16.4 6., 6.4 s., 
R1"e~ wat.er 18 sampled as it _tEl 
Otta Mill, ~he pollution load hit 
or1g1naMd upstream. Rile, and Cbisholm dat aN the basts tor 
caloulntng the ~1tud. or the b1oc.".mical oxy~ dwdtnt1e, 
d18cha~ed trcm tt. A.ndroscoggin m!ll outfall. Wat r sampled 
at Chisholm 1. consid red to be representative of the river 
but the distance bet.. tho 111118 18 amall and there may be 
In.uttic1 t time tor ad quat. ~1xlng. 
P nod D18.ol~ OxygGft B.O. D.S Jay --- Otla 
Ibs/day ppm Ibs/day ppm 0.0.1 . BAQ.lb 
June 2 to J\IIle %7 lSA1)O 7. 6 86810 4.4 -2990 ~60'O 
June )0 'to July 2' 104410 6. 2 7)070 4. 5 -3"~ ",...')10
July 2ft to AUlI . 29 662!tO 6.0 ,U20 4.7 . 11SO 0* 
Sept. 1 to S.pt. 12 a4230 7. 4 46460 4. 1 .. 19o -6100 
Sea.on Ave 10'490 6. 7 6Sa?O • • , - 1)00 ~1020 
-Not•• Theae d t indicate that tb,re was .oro 108 O. f B.O. O. , 
and an iAOJ"ease ot 12'0 lb" day d1 8801VGd oxygen
betwen Jay and CM•. holm. 
July ~ to Aur.uet 29 
tooati_ Dtssolved Oxygen B.O.n., FLOt~ Tr.l't;.P. 
lb&/day ppm l'b../da, PP1'l ay. era av. oC 
Jay 650)0 9 '1120 4. 7 20'1 22.' Chi holo, (into) 662dO 1-. 0 '1120 4.7 2051. 2) . 2 
inorea" ~ 1250 ,10.1 0 0 I :J .J 0. 7 
July Ja .. August 29 
Looation Dissolved Oxygen 'dO.O. ' FLOW TE'~ lba/day ppm lb. ay ,'001 av.etll aVe 
aUet,Dam 200 2.9 "A*> '.1 20)6 22. 4 Chis 1m (into) U~ 6.0 51120 1.. 7 2OS4 2) . 2 
Change ,1)4030 ,!1. 1 • 4760 -0.1,. I- 1~ .J O.~ 
'9 
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Average 2129 llt.S 6.7 7.4 ft42'O 4.1 
Season 
Avera 2771 21.6 6.7 6.7 103490 4.' 65S70 
S.pt.1S-19 2019 16.0 6.6 6.5 71"7 ',I. '9,.a6 
Sept, 25 17.0 6.6 6 .. 0 4.7 
Oct. 2 17.0 6.6 7.0 4.~ 
_~  ~.... r .; __ .__.._____. _____ 
I (( \ 
l5 20 25 10 15 20 25 30 10 10 15 20 10 , , I I -L ; I" 
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Riley D • Livermore Falls 
t A\lRWft' ?er1od 
Riley Dam 	 Livermore Fall. 
D.O. 8.0.'0.5 Yeu D.O. B.O.O.Slb./".,. Ib./day lbft/d ., Ibslday 
51010 55960 
(19731 94,aO 144)706,.,20 
 45620 	 107230fl974 	 '9000
'2200 s,~ao 197' 7SS40 ",60 
Rotes 1. 	The large oxyt,ten deficit tor 197) at 1.1 mora 
(14437 94.Sao) and the oxygen surplus far 1974 and 
1975 in the river at Ltvermore Falls. 
2 The 1975 data indicatea v tty &mall n.o. D. 5 afjp:l!YI
(520 Iba/day) during pas.,a, f'rotJ Riley to 
Falls. 
July 21! - Augus 29 
Location D1S801y-t Oxyg
1b8 da7 ppm 
,.O.D.,











S11205,,60 4.7'.0 20'4 2054 
2).2
2).7 
Change /.9260 Al.S 14240 /.0,/3 /. 0.5 
mTE.lU'HT!OlUL PAPER COOP"NY 
Pollution Load 
And.roao-oggin Mill 
July 2 Aug. 29 June 2. Sept.12 
1. B. O. D., RIley Dam "~80 lbe/da., '7100 Ibs/day
2. 9. 0, D. , Into Otis ~111 '1120 it " 651t?O" " 
) . B.O. D. S ohange .. 4760 " ~ ,, 770" " 
4. B. O. O. , loes tm. 1' 960 It ., 12110" " 
~ it 'ItS. Pollution lotJd aver. 11200 19 " 
otl r~111 
1. B.O. D. 5 into Otia Mill Sll20 lbn/d ., 65a70 lbe/day 
2. 9. 0. D. S tty rmore Falla 1 '1/J60" " 67270" " 
1. 8. 0. D. , 1ftcrease ~O tt I- 1400 tf " ..4. S.O. D. , loss 8.tnt. .. 2000 " " - 2700 " 
• " tit ",. ~o11~1on load ea 6240 ,.,100 " 
Andro9cr Hill 11200 Ibe/day 20-mo IbA/dar 
Otia r.a. 6200" n 4100 .. 
..total 17400 " 24900 "" 
-Yntrnat1onal Paper C~an,. renon &nalrses ude Oft twenty­
tour hour composite or AndroecogJin ~11 ettluent 
JWt. 172)5 Ib Iday

July 9466 " " 

A~t 94,8" " 
Sept. 9000 "(e tm. ) 
REO ,. ~, ITULATl'Otf 




Campen)" July 2~-Aug.29 June 2~~opt.12 

Brow OompGnJ' 10,000 lba/day A6000 1bs/daJ
Oxford ?a!l(fl" Company 61600" " 66000 .. " 
Iatemational Paper Comp&l17
Androscoggin Hill 11200" " ~" .. 
Otis 1'>~111'- 6200 " " 4100" n 
Total 164000 ff " 176900" " 











































































































4.S S35)o,.0 ,,820 
,.~ '4970s . .. 61690 


















A••". 2129 19.' 6.7 6.1 91630 4.1 4S'40 
Season 
Averq. 2777 22.3 6.7 7.) 112SSO 4.6 67270 
. Sopt, 2J la.O 6.6 7.6 4..7 
Oct. 2 17.0 6.6 fJ.2 4.1 
Analytical and teet data obtained from 
this et.tlon may not be rept'enentat~_ 
or actual conditions in the river. 
Period Dissolved Oxygen B. O. D. S Otia --- L1V~ 
lba/day PPII lb$/d y ppm DAWd BAtl..wzr d 
June 2 to June r/ 165gS0 ~.o a2)OO 4. 2 ;.. 71S0 -4510 
June )0 to July 2S 115960 6. 9 7~~ ~.6 ~115S0 ~2~~ 
July 28 to Aug. 29 7"40 6. 3 '5360 S.o ~ 9260 ~~ 
Sept. 1 to ~.pt.12 916)0 ~~1 45540 4.1 ~ 7400 - 920 
112S5O 1. 3 67270 4.6 ~ 9060 ~400 
CoJ!parison or the 197) data. (before secondary treatment) , 
with those of 1974 and 197', (with eoondnry trontment) . 
1ndic to the extent of the cr..o.Me or Pollution :..oed leaving 
Livermore 'alls;: HOW$. r. not allot tho decrease can be 
cJ"ed!ted to secondary tre • ..en~ . 
pH Record 





CnntOll Point* 7.1 

11Yermo Fall.. 7.1 

North . r*b 7. 2 





••~ax 4ay week 

xcf pages A to E 
BIOCHEHICAt OXTOEN D~AND 
( t1va day t 2()OC ) 
AVERAGE DAILY toADS (lba.) 
Puaing July 28..Aug.29 June 2-Sept.12 
1. Gorh 822609'790
2. RtWtord (VB) 27160 
1. Riley Dam S7100;=
l.. L1"lennon Falls 67260",60
,. Hol"th Turner Bridge )0340 36640 
Into Androscoggin Pool 
00RfWlf TO NORTH TURNER BRIDGE 
July 2a - A\1IW!t 29 
kl(base 10) r?l·? FLOW 
av.OC .,,_ota 
1. 00rban2 to Giload 
2. Gil ad to Bethel 
3. Bethel to Rumford (VB)
4. Gorham to Rumtct-d (VB)
S. Rw:lfol'd Mill to C~Ot\ Point 
6. Canton ?olnt to Riley Dam 
7. L1"more FaUs to N.Tumer 
Ilt.solved Oxygen 
SEASON AVltUOES 
1b • pel" claJ' 
Locatio 197' 1974 197) 1972 1971 1970 
1. Borltn*- 82,AQ 11M70 1,C)AOO l07S40 90000 
a. 00 am 6~ lO4~ln 1)2~20 100630 67220 
l. 011ea<l 1011.\010 l40910 9;)60 5961064250 = 6'760 
4. Bdhel 70710 107700 14'0)0 92320 6'9~ 6~900 
~. Rumtord (VB) j:tS60 117160 1'1720 1012)0 6)210 61160 
• D1xt1eld (SP ) ~3090 202690 12"40 ~2'O14= -­7. Canton ?oiftt ~lllO 423 . 2011:10 121450 6l..SO 62'00 a. Riley Dam 741$70 1)3770 190910 l07aeo 62670 S,6dO 
9. Jay 104790 1,2S80 22) 50 l)7SOO ~2490 7~10.Chlsholm 1034.90 lS6SM 241930 14'110 m,o 7B . 
11.L1.er.ralla 112'50 li7890 2'1200 lS27~O 90960 ~72ro 
o*Two 8Qml)lee each week 

Tb18 GtQ~lOft 18 the r.t01nt of' 	entrance 
to tho Androscoggin Pool. The atat1a­
t10a tabulated. below are included here tor retarenc. The" 
are calculated on 11 five day teat bnse$ and an alltt;htl" 
different trom those recorded tor six day week 1n Part Two. 
NORTH 'l1J?JltR S1\ IDOE 
Period- D18801V~d Oxyg n B.O.D.S t.F....... 1.1.!. 
lbs day p lba/d47 P n.O.1ba/d .0.D.lbtVd 
June 2 to June 27 
June )0 to July 25 
Ju.ly 2ft to Aug. 29 







2.3 ~ ltI)'O .,6760
2.1 -1= • 740 2.7 .. 10 -2S020 
2.S .. 5270 .. 16170 
SeasOft .\ rage
.11•• da~ each 
1067'0 
elf 
6.4 :J664O 2.4 ·S1tOO .)06)0 
July ~ - 4umaat 29 
Location D1aeol~ Oxygea }d0.n" FLOW T1!M? Ibs day Op1.l 1be day !)J)m • .el ttv.GO 
tty. Falls. 6.~ ",60 5.0 2054 23.77'~
flo. Turner flr. 64 5.7 	 2.7 2102 22.9'0'40 

Change ....10560 -1.1 	 .2S020 .2., I .. O.I! 
,klO.'" 
oFlve day we 






W,..k FLOW TEf·'.? pH D1••01 ~gen B.0.D.5 I
Beg11Ultnc eta Oc ppm lb." Y ppm lb. day 
;-,1a, 1 6.0 6.9 12.1 4.5
8 8.1 6.6 11.' ).4"is 12.0 6.7 10.0 3.7 
22 17.3 6.9 IJ.2 ).0 
June 2 )a1' 17.1 6.a 7.9 1621)' 2.1 ~199 ~72 11.0 6.7 (!.9 24'141 ~.l S 7S'16 1 .1 6.7 1 1121S 2.1 'lOa,,.2) W~ 2'.0 6.tt 7·l ~11S6 2.9 42)61 
Average ,Q96 1~.' 6.8 7.' 169910 2.3 ""40 
JUIle 30 2410 2).a 6.9 7101' 2.4 )1626
July 7 249' 24.2 6.9 - ,.'·1 7S421 2.2 30213 
14 '046 21·t 6.7 7.2 19A360 1.8 506'721 2 91 24. 6. ,.6 7200 2.1 )2570 
AveNi_ 3210 23.5 6. 6.0 1011000 2.1 36260 
July 2~ 2)49 2).6 6.8 '.7 7= 2.2 28171 Auah 4 2256 24.4 6.f! '.1 62 2., 30722 11 2012 24.S 6.7 S.2 2.7 296'7'70'21a 198 21·t 6.9 6.0 61)09 2.9 )01472S 199' 19. 7.1 6.7 717a, ).1 32991 
Av.rag. 2102 22.q 6.9 5.7 64960 2.7 )0340 
S.pt. 1 230, 17.~ 7.0 7.3 90,06 2., '1076
20)1 17.7 6.9 6.8 74212 2.5 276" 
R.pt.1....12 
AT rap 2167 17.~ 7.0 7.0 82)60 2., 29370 
Season 
AYe 2911 21.2 . 6.9 6.4 1067SO 2.4 3,640• 
Sept. lS-19 2069 1,.6 6.a 7.0 7~m 3.9 43t.06 
Sept.. 2, 244' 16.0 6.6 7.0 926'0 3.2 ,.2)40 




The analysts. who sample and ton Androsco .1ft river vat. r 
In their sector, met biweekly June through A~~t. 
1. 	 Brown Co."%lpany .. Oxt0r4 Pa!)8t' ComPM1. at Rumford (VB) 
2. 	 Oxford raper Company - Intomational Paper Com n,.., 
ntl y DaIa. 
,_ Lewiston Group .. Oxford Paper Company at Deer Rips Dam. 
River water was simultaneously aampled tor ••parate 
teetine 1n tha .ppropriate 1 bo tOfT. Data obt 1ned In eacb 
of the Three series are recorded on th adjacent pag••• 
COftIl'l'&Gnt. 
1. 	 BI'O'WI\ Company - OxtoN Pat)Gr Corapany. 
a. 	There ,.. no 81lftifloant d1rr. no.. in t tcp l"atU1"G,
pH 	 and dis.olved oxygen teste. 
b. The biochemical OlCY«Gft demanda, mea ured by ch or tM 
two ar~ly.t.. Indicate only reasonable and acoeptable
differences. 
2. 	 Intern tlonal Paper Co=rpany .. Oxford Paper Company 
a. 	No significant differenceo APO"ed tor the 
tempe tUN, dl olved oxygon and, with on. neap 10ft, 
tor the pH teata. The low pH reported by Internatloaal 
Oft Jul thlrty.ona 'Pro b11 t. an enor. 
b. 	B100h mica.l Oxygen ande "POrted tor tour or the 
".'101\ aerte" or te.t tn4! te larp tid tmportM.~
d1fterencG.. The WT1~.~ oonsiders International-. 
Hsults ... too high. 
,. 	Oxford ?aper Coopany - Lewiston Oroup 
a. 	All seven reports reveal no 81 . 1t1cant dirterasc 
in 	tba temperature, pU, dis.olved oxygen bioohemioal 




Date LOCATION. TEl!? ,,8 D.O. D.O. B.O.D. 
OC ppm ~at. Ptml 
June 6 BrolGl 11..9 6.7 7.' 7).0 2.2 Oytord 14.9 6.6 7.5 7~h4 2.4­
June 20 Brown 20.0 6.6 5.8 6).0 1.9 
Oxford 20.0 6.6 s.a 6),0 2.17 
July 4 Brown 24.1 6.~ ,.A 6~~O 1.6 
Oxford 24.1 6.7 ,~~ 61.3 1'.9) 
July ltt Brown 2).2 6.6 6.5 7S.0 1.0 
Oxford 2).2 6.e 6.5 75.1 1.,6 
Aw:t. 1 Drown 2,.2 6.5 5.1 61.0 1.3'
Oxford 25.2 6.~ S.l 61.0 1.49 
Aug. is Brown 23.S 6.7 4.6 ,).0 2.0 
Oxford 2).' 6.~ 4.6 5).5 1.74 
Aug, 29 Brown 20.3 6.5 5.4 59.0 1.2 
Oxford 20.) 6.7 '.4 59.1 l.g; 

























June 19 I.r. 20.1 6.7 5.6 60.9 2.2 
Ox~ord 20.1 6.7 5.6 61.0 2.17 



























































« ;' 118Y .Dam 



















Oxford 24.. ~ 


























































• 'J3er '. \ !\fJ Dam 
1 
Hny. June, 197' 
~rle.kly 4.v rage 
Oate Temp. pH 01 
ppm 
o1ved Oxygen 
~ gat. 'lbe/day 



















10.0 a.o 92.6 al..2 
29 
Jlme 

















































































































































A'Ier . 2).7 6.7 6.9 ~O.6 9)600 13'30 
!·~onthlY 










pH D!~SotVBn OX!~]f 
ppm ~ Sat. lb9/<!.ay 































































































































Aver. 2676 25.4 6.6 6.1 7).4 ~7~)O )6rt60 
:'!onth 
Aver. 2993 23.7 6.7 6.6 71.3 l09~)O )5700 
June 2­
July 2S 



























H~ley to P.M. 














































































































































































Aver. 1964 19.1 6.~ 7.4 ":'9., ';'~540 47740 
.1\111 2~-
'\ug.29
A.ver. 20)6 22.3 6.6 6.~ ':='6.7 73~60 41670 
?m~p ff:JUSE 
September, 197, 
!)a. FLOW TDP. pH Dissolved OxyRft Riloy to P.R. 
cta oe ppm "Sat. be/day D.O.f.llCNa•• 
1 H011dar 
2 7.4 6.7 8.2 ~z...5 96063 267SO 
3 17.2 6.6 !!.2 8l..S 94161 27404,. la.o 6.6 7.6 ao.n 9'099 )114.'
5 16.2 6.7 7.6 ftO.O 976~1 4600 
Week 
Aver. 222a 17.7 6.7 7.9 ~2.) 957'0 '30'0 
~ lS.O 6.7 7.7 Bl.l ttl204 ,468a 
9 If!.l 6.6 7.) 76.A 7561' ~7'610 1(t.2 6. 7 7.6 fk>.O a7970 3 920 
11 16.2 7.7 77.0 ~1366 17824~.712 17.2 ., ... -Week 
Aver. 2002 17.5 6.6 7.6 7A.7 ~1'40 2asSO 
July 2a.. 
Sept. 12 
A r. 20'9 21 . 0 6.6 7.0 77.8 7A090 'AS60 
8e on 
Ayer. 2727 21.1 6.7 7.2 79.8 lO9UO )4S)o
1, 15.2 6.!! 7.6 S8S20 27902 

16 15.2 6.6 ?t! 7i·' ., Et,600 2~glO

17 14.~ 6.7 B., "'1.4 ft&204 27'0'
IB 14.5 6.6 4.4 ft2.4 ~6461 27670 

19 1,.S 6., ~.2 ~2.0 ~67t49 2S267 

'Week 
Aver. 2001 lS.l 6.6 a.1 79.4 86770 27430 































































9.0 6.7 12.0 2.7 
9.0 6.6 11.8 2.3 
15.0 6.5 11.1 2.5 
18.0 6.7 8.0 4.1 































16.9 6.7 8.6 166000 2.5 48530 


















































23.0 6.6 7.2 126598 4.1 72090 
























25.0 6.7 6.7 92920 5.8 80770 





































Aver. 2735 26.0 
Monthly


































































































































































































































































































21 20.5 7.1 6.8 69958 5.0 51440 
22 
Week 
20.3 7.1 6.9 69067 6.4 64563 































20.6 7.1 8.0 82816 4.7 48654 
Aver. 1972 19.7 7.1 8.5 90170 5.8 61690 
July 28­
Aug.29
Aver. 2054 23.7 6.8 6.8 75540 5.0 55360 
































































Aver. 2010 19.0 6.7 7.9 gS6)O 4.5 z..a9S0 
Sei'·1. 2 
Ave.... 2129 19.3 6.7 8.1 916)0 4.1 4551.0 
~ ....on 

























































































































































A}mP.O~eOOGIN RIVER FLOW 












































































ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER now 
c. F. S. 
June. 197' 












































































































































Average 19~ )161 4061 4t!12 
11 
D te 











































































ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER nOt] 



































































ANORO('.l,cOOG IN R1'VF.R Fl"QW 
C. F. S. 
AUm1~t. 1975 
Date BERLIN RmTOPD t.1Vtm~·~OP.E frJtF !"··t ~ t'D 
'!l'ALtS DAM 
1 Ilt47 2am 25)0

2 1!t49 i~ 2190 2)70

3 lASO 1~90 2070 22'0 

4 1M7 1920 2140 2)60

5 1870 1990 2150 2)40

6 1~20 2000 2200 2)AO

7 11124 19S0 2190 23S0 

I! 1l!14 20M) 21~O 2)'70

9 1~06 2100 2)00

10 lAoS ~ug 2200 2210 

11 1S05 2000 20)0 21"0

12 1~26 1920 2090 2160 

1) 1alO 1910 1970 2020 

11. . 1~21 1920 1970 20)0

IS IftO) 1900 1920 1920 

16 1~14 1910 ll!~ 1B60 

17 1f!43 1~90 19)0 194.0 

1~ 181~ 1900 1990 l~go

19 1~19 1900 1900 1~90 

20 1f!20 1~PlO 1910 1920 

21 1~20 1~40 1~70 1860 

22 1867 1910 1~70 1~90 

2) 1772 1960 19)0 1950 

24 1929 1~90 19aQ 2000 

25 1!!6) 1920 1960 2020 

26 1~'2 19t!o 1960 2000 

27 1!t47 1960 2020 2060 

23 19)2 1960 2010 2050 

29 161S 1900 1990 2020 

30 H~AO 2MO 2210 24~ 






















































































































ANDRO~COGGrN RIVER FLOW 




































































OUI.F r.-,. A/D 
DAM 
2600 

2370 

2260 

2420 

22~O 
2110 

1920 

2040 

20)0 

2020 

2100 

2130 

2000 

2360 

2)70

2190 

2O~O 
2090 

1990 

2370 

3"0
)090

2670 

2520 

2550 

2640 

)210

5620 

4620 

3510 

2590 

